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MASON COUNTYMEN

OFFEe TRAINING

BY FEDEdAL BOARD

THE.loaiB Ml ^IRELAND AND THE

!

» LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Ufkt Mason Count; Veteran* An

BttUM to I^Mdnl Training Bj

Mwia Bonn of To«*ilml

Edneation.
'

I

Again, tbey arreat that all the graat

minds of the world His Holiness Pope

[Benedict XIV, Cardinal Gibbons, and

I

other great thinkers and church mem-

bers are for the Wilson League of Na-

tions. Whether It U that they have

said this so ofteii. that they believe it

themaelTM, or whether it la tor the

_ „ purpoB* o( iheer, braaaiv daoaptioa.

The Federal Board for Vocational
|
we cannot say, but we know that

Education is having remarkable sue- these great thinkers have never ap-

ceaa In retralnlAg disabled veterans of proved the Wilson League, of Nations,

the Wtorld War who are no longer fit The Wilson League of Nations Is

tor pre-war oooupations. The board based upon "force" otherwise why ilo

tnlu dliabled men in any occupa-'you find scattered throughout such

tiw or protiiilon tor which they are
|
wdrda and expressions as "miliury

montaUy and phyalcally fitted. The foroei," "armanento," «teT It does

trainee! are placed in the best ' not requlra Solomon to know that

schools, colleges and industrial estab- ' these terms mean "torce." It is true

Uihments and are trained until cap- that many of the greal men of the

able of accepting a position. If neoes- world are In favor of thp ronfedi^rn-

lary the training covers a period of tlon of nations based on "Charity and

tour yean. At the completion of the ' Justice," two cardinal virtues whicli

eourie a position Is secured tor the are not even on speaking terms with

oan, and he la kept on the Oovern-

nent payroll until It It oertaln ^hat

be will make good. While in training

the men receive an allowance from

11,000 to $2,000 per year, and all

transportation, tuition, books, tools

and training aappUei are paid tor by

tha board.

In order that married men may

take their families to the place of

training, the pay for men with de-

pendents Is larger than the pay for

the single men without dependents. If

the men desire, they are trained at or

near the place of residence. The mon

are not und^r military control nor do

they hare to sign up tor any certain

period of time. They may cease train-

ing whenever ther detlre.

Their compensation from the War'

Risk Insurance Bureau does not stop

except during the time they are

receiving tralnlni; pay. When the man i

is discontinued or Is retrained the

!

compensation is resumed, if the dls-

abiUty Bttll exists. The following men

ot this oonnty are^ entitled to this

training and it la expected that they

will shortly take advantage of the

Qoverbment's most generous offer:

William 0. Lucas, iMaysvllle,

John Lyklns, Maysvllle.

Ratiel Llnvtlle, Sardls.

Leslie B. Clifford, Sardls.

. Qrover C. Frederick. Vaysllck,

Tbomaa B. MbCann, Springdale.

.Joe Johnaon, UayaTllle.

Wm. Rice CUanni HaysTille.

Reduce the high cost of living by

buying at the Now York Store: won-

derful Bargains In Suits, Coats, MU-
Ubkry and Underwear. Qlre us a look.

the Wilson League of Nations. And

not only have these great thinkers and

church men inoloding His Holinest,

made it clear that they would favor

the League or Confederation of Na-

tions based upon "Christian charity

and christian Justice" and the boni«n

teachings of our Blessed Redeemer,

and that universal brotherhood which

reoognliea our Divine Savior as at

dboe iCs author, its teacher, and its

blvine exemplar, but they have Just

as clearly dissaprov^d of any League

of Nations buseil upon "force" as

"force" means in its last analysis,

either nbject slavery or abaoluta ex-

tinction.

Try our Hot WafflN tor breakfust

at the Madel Beitaanak S90et4t

POLICE CHIEF ISSUES

HALLOWE'EN WABMINQ.

Chief of Police Harry A. Ort this

morning Issued a warning against

marking property on Hallowe'en. The

notice follows:

Maysvllle, Ky., October 1920.

Owing to the numerous comi)lalnt»

received of children under 16 years of

age, writing upon buildingi, windows,

walls and fenoea with soap, chalk or

other aubstance la in violat|||^ '•f an

Ordinance prescribing a fine of not

le.ss than one dollar nor more than

ten dollars, parents of children who

violate this Ordinance will bo held

responsible and prosecuted upon s

warrant In the Police Courtr *
HARRY A. ORT.

Chief of Police.

Army rubber boots at $3.98 at Merz

BroB.

IHTEREST BRIiS W
TW Tl MNST Fll

OUR GLASSES FIT
|Not much pleasure in reading when your eyes smart and

burn and you are compelled to stop and rub them.

We give you a scientifice and accurate examination and

WILUAMB, Optometrist.

M. F. Williams Drug Company I
THIKD STREET DRUG iTORR ?

Again, we Sre told the war was

fought tor "self determination of all

nations! ' England Is the mother of

the League of Nations, she lias been a

member of the League of Nations

since its inception nearly two years

ago. The Irish people more than a

year ago jindar an eleotion held by

Bngllsh officers under Bngliah law

voted by more than eighty per cent of

the peoflo for self determination. Ire-

land iiro'icr. a'conlini; to R(il)ort

Lyn.l. iitcrnrv editor of the London

.News, and one who declared himself

to be "ultrii-Drltisb", is authority for

the statement that Inland bad SM.OOO

sons rightiiiK for England—a greater

number than either Canada or Aus-

Iraiin surnlied. Of cnnr.-e. these men

believed 'liid ;hcy were flclitln'; for

Inje; endenoe of ST.all n:»t ou' .
weil

IIS Uir the Hritish Empire. (Sunda\

Vi^llor. Octo, 24. 1920.) It will hardly

be denied that the Irish race, the

world over, a race, contributed as

much, it not more, than any other

race of people to the winning of the

war, which Mr. Wilson railed a war

of "self determination." Yet notwith-

standing all of this, and the fact that

It Is consorvaHvely esitimated that

more than ninety per rent, of the

present population of Ireiahd is ap.-

gressively and unfltnohingly for "self

determinatlan" read the treatment

now being meated out in Ireland to

those who did so much to "make the

world safe for democracy."

America lieing non-partisan, ably

edited, religious Journal In Its Issue of

October 28, fays: •

"Ireland.—Last week was one of

fire and blood. On October 11. Arthur

Orlfllth Issued the following list ct

outrages perpetrated by the British

since January 1, 1!)19: murder ot un-

armed eivilians including women and

children 77: towna burned and sacked

102; armed aasaulta 1,(04; arrests

and imprisonments 4,98S; armed raids

on private houses 38.720. Immediately

after this revelation, as If In answer

to it. Lloyd (leorse's ihreat uf stiTner

measures was out into effort .Militnry

blockade* were estahtlshed in a num-

ber of towns and people were inter-

cepted and searched. On the same day

the Ctovernment deolareil that all

traliftifls Hhanfh^^mfingm -**

court martialed, and night raids be-

came more murderous and detailed.

St. Kleran college, at Kilkenny, was

entered and the president, the profes-

sors and students were ordered out of

bed. Royms and dormitories were

searched witho,ut effect. A Brothers'

school and numerook private houses

were raided and apparently, for the

first time, women were subjected tn

the brutal treatment that the BrltlKh

press hits l)cen attrlhntlni; to the Hul-

shcvikl. Three priests were arrested

and many people were murdered or

wounded. Thus, for Instance, on Oc-

tober 13, soldlen from DuUin bar-

racks wrecked twenty-live ships and

were then attacked by armed citizens

This inriilent ocrasioned the death

of four iH'ople and tlic injury of thir-

ty (ilheff. nil victims of the indisrrim-

Inate flre of machine guns. Riotint:

and dea,thB were frequent in other

parts, too of Ireland."

Maay BastMia Mm Kapart That They

Win Go On Trip to Boost Corn

And Tolioceu Fair,

The movenieni to have a boosters'

trip throughout tlil.s section of Ken-

tucky and Southern Ohio has met
with more approval from the business

men in general than anything that

haa yet been suggested in connection

with the big annual Tobacco Vnlr.

Several local business men called at

the Chamber of Commerce this morn-

ing and reported that they were l eady

and anxious to so on tlie trip lakUiR

their machines for two or three days

if necessary to make the rounds of

the Ohio and Kentucky counties.

Praotlcally all ot the advertUing mat-

ter is here now and It la being pre-

pared tor the trip, which will prob-

ably be the week followtaig the alec-'

tion.

The sale of hooths for the fair con-

tinues and as yil no convasH for

their sale has been made. There is no

question but that all of the booths

will be promptly taken and arrange-

menta for the big displays can be laid

out and plapned weeks before the fair

open*. The oatatogttet win be pub-

lished this week and listrlbuted just

as quickly as possible.

Autimi) Weather
BUT, HOW LONG SHE'S OWINE TO STAY WITH US, IS

HARD TO TELL—-WINTER'S ON HER WAY BOUND TO

OIT HERB UkTIR ON 80, DONT Bl FOOUD BT TBB
FBETTT DATS. TOUU. BB BQUtT TOV.MDR't PBBPARE,

ONE OF THEtlE MORNINOS WBDDT TOU IfAMM UP AHD WI8B
YOU HAD BOUGHT THAT

Heating
Stove

YOU WERE TALKING ABOUT. DO IT TODAY, WE HAVE
THEM rOR YOU ^A BIO UNB BOUGHT BBTOBB THB AD-

^mm ^ oAv «!fB wovmrn. wmm- m
AXDBBB.

VOUBi, to KBBP lOU ffBOM BamMM,

MIKE BROWN
TbtBquare D»al Man

^ oi Square Deal Square.

$50,000 DAMAGES

ASKED OF TRACTION

WWpiDEAIII
Admlnlstraton of the Bstate of Un.
Jodttk A. Blee RM Salt at 1m.
lagtaa Aakiir DaMfM ef Km.

titky TinetlOB CaapMy.

Messra. W. H. Rice and T. J. Rice,

sons of Mra. Judith A. Rice, of this

city, and administrators of her es-

tate, filed suit In the Kayctte Circuit

Court at Lexington Thursday asking
damages in the sum ot Fifty Thousand
dollara ($60,000) from the Kentucky
Traction and Terminal Company for

Mrs. Rioe'a death.

Mra. Rice was kiUad on October 2

on the Lexington and Georgetown
pike when an nutoniohile in whirli she

was riding was struck by an interur-

ban car. Mrs. Rice with others was
driving from the home of her daugb-
ter onto the pike and in crossing the

interurban track, the machine was
struck by an'electrio oar whicli was
said to have been moving at a very

rapid rate of speed.

.

Th

m
Saved Tou Money Last Weak. Haw

About These Pitooat

IlABD
5 Pound Pall I 46
6 Fottid Pall 1.S5

10 Pound Pall 2.6S

BIBBF .

Plate Roast, per pound 16o

Chuck Roast, per pound 20c

Rib Roast, per pound 2^c

Shoulder Roast per pound 20c

Loin Steak, per pound 27c

Round Steak, par pound S7c

Chuck Steak, per pound 22o

PORK
Shoulders, per pound ' 26c

Hams, per pound \...30c

Chops, per pound ,.30c

Frankfurters, per pound 25c

Liver Pudding S tor 10c

Picnic Hams, per pound 28c

Breakfast Baoon, per pound 46c

Country Pprk Sausage, per pound SOc

WEIS^ CBNTRU MEAT MARKET
'Phone 161

that the car was running at a high

rate of apeed, that no aignal was
sounded at the crossing and that the

accident was due to carelessness and

negligence on the part of the traction I

petition filed yesterday chal-ges company and their agenta. .

TOOTH IS MADE

KING OF GREEKS

Ittaoe Paal, JOmUm Taaii Ol^.b
ProctabM* gM«a«Mr «( Bh

Brotkar to Vntlm

Athens, October 29. — Prhiee fkn\,

youpter brother of the late King

Alexander, was proclaimed iUng by

the Greek parliament last evening.

Earlier in the session Admiral P.

Coundouriotls was elected
.
regent.

I>riuco Paul was born in this city De-
cember 1, 1901, and la not mairlod.

BInoe his father, former Ring Con-
staktine, left Greece, Prince Paul has

ben with him in Switierland.

Formal negotiations have been
ii|iPiU'(l with K\nii Constaniiiie by the

Greek ministry in Berne, and condi-

tions proposed upon which the ban of
exile may possibly be removed.

Wool Army blankets $4.49 at Men
Bros.

Buy in HayavUIa. It paya

Mrs. C,

Ky., Is vi'

Dickey

M. Humphrey, of Lagrange,

itint; lier brother. Rev. J. J.

HITMORKSQUX IS

(IREAT PICTURE.
There was a record breaking crowd

at the Washington theater on Thun-
day evening to see "humoresque" the

great Cosmopolitan feature. It i)rove<l

to be one of the greatest pictures seen

here and It Is expected tliat the the-

ater will be crowded aKain toninht.

Saturday will lie Hrd i.rticr Day
and double stamps Merz Uros

8CH00L BOARD WILL
MEET TOMGHT.

The Maysvllle City Board Of Educa-
tion will hold tU monthly session at

the office ot the city Superintendent
at the High School building this eve-
ning at 8:16 o'clock and as there will

be much business to he transarted a

full attendance of the meniljrrs in re-

quested.

THE HOME OF qUALITY.CLaTHES

TO THE MAN
Who "window ihopi" bafon bnyiif a gait of olothM.

When you are window shopiiiiif-^ooUiig at tho olothei diiplayod in tho itort win-
dows—what do you look for?

If yon look for ityls—take ipeolal note of onr windowi whno Booioty Brud and
Fashion Park clothes are. ^ i •

There you will see real style, brilliant designing, peirfeotly tailond into the clothes ao

that they wiU keop their ityle, and hold thefar ahape. Bnt don't try to Jndge fabrioa and lln-

isb from the window.

Come in and look at the clothes—closely. We want you to know the quality that

goes into these suitg as well as the style. We oan satisfy you in lit, style, gualilty and price-

D. Hechinger & Co.
A Store of Established Standards

1

1"^^ Red Letter Day
• ^ Double Stamps. Double Staaaaps.

Try our Hot Waffles for breakfast

at the Model ReitaaniBt. t»0ct4t

BTRBET PUT IK SHAPE.
The Intehial Improvement Com-

mittee's force of hands are employed

today in inittini? Oovcrnment street In

first class condition. The street Is

recelvInK a covering of stone from

Second to Third street. It will be roll-

ed and when completed will be one

of the best streets In the whole of the

city.

Twanty par cent diaoount on chil-

dren's gingham dresaaa m Saturday

at Mers Bros.

JUVIOBS TO BHTEBTAIIT
SEinOBS AT HIGH.

The annual reception of the Junior

class for the Seniors wlU be held at

the Maysvllle High School this eve-

ning. It Will be a mask party until a

late hour when dancing will be en-

poyed. Fred ^aaaett, Kentneky'a tnn-

nlest man, will be the chief enter-

talner.
^

.

Lota of brown and bini trtoottne

iiresseg at special low prices at lisrt

Bros.

FOB SAIS — HOUSKS.
One four-loom house; one fivo-rooni

house; close to lleoehwond I'ark. In

flrst-clasR condition and fine neigh-

borhood. A bargain. Call at No. 116

Cottage street,' Baar Wo Valley Pul-

ley Works. 150ct-tf

You will find aotae woaderfnl shoe

valuaa at Kan Braa.' on Saturday.

MB. Wmn riINKR.il.

BUltOAT ArTBEHOON.
The fnianl ot Mr. itroda Wtoa will

be held from the IbrMt Arenua M. B.

Church Sunday aftaraoon at 1:10

o'oloci ind burial will, be aale la Hu
MaysvilU eaoMKaiy.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OP ARMY AND NAVY GOODS WERE PURCHASED BY OUR NEW YORK OP-
FIOE. OF COURSE, MERZ BROS. WERE ALLOTED THEIR SHARE. These goods, which have been on the road nearly two
months have just arrived. They were purchased at a tremendous loss to the Government. Uncle Sam's loss will be lots of Uncles

and Aunt's gain. These goods are arriving in the original cases as they left the factory, which means that when you buy here

you will get CLEAN, FRESH, SANITARY BIEROHANDISE. We positively will not handle any reclaimed and relaundered mer-

oh>ndii» In order to make tlUi October Bed Letter Day a record breaker, we shall place on sale besides these Army goods some

speoiila for Batnrday only. PRICES ON A^. SPEOIALg kBM FOB 0A8H ONLY.

:

U. S. ARMY BLANKETS — BBAND NIW
Grey Wool Army Blankets, 72x85 $4.49

Grey All Wool Army Blankets 66x85 $6.75

Khaki All Wool Army Blanketa, 60x86 $6.76

U. 8. ABUT 8H0B8
Men'i Heavy Work Shoes, worth $9.00 at $6.95

Men's Heavy Brown 11 inch High Shoes, worth $10.00 at $6.95

U, S. ARMY RUBBER BOOTS.
Uncle Sam only bought the best rubber boots. They are

eaiQy worth |oJK). Our price |8J8
U. S. ARMY SHEETS

Made of heavy nnbleaohed Mnilin, 64x90, worth |t60
Onr piioe 96o

. V. 8. ABMT BED BPBKAD8
Bine Bed Spreads, extra heavy, 54x81, worth $2.60

Our price $1.65

White Bed Spreads, extra quality, made for second of-

fleers' use, 54x86. worth $3.00- Our price |2J6
U. S. ARMY TOWELS

Cotton Hook Towels, 16x32. They are worth 26c.

Onr price 16o

U. B. ABMY PILLOW CASES
36x44 Made of Heavy^eaohed Muslin, worth 66o.

Onr Prioe 40c

U. S. ARMY OVERALLS
Nothing but the best for Uncle Sam. Heavy Blue Denim

and cut extra full. A $3.00 value for $1.98

GENUINE "PRO-PHY-LAT-IO" TOOTH BRUSHES
Made for U. S. Army. They are worth today 60o. Our nioo 2&c

men's work SHIRTS
Hmtj Bine Work Bhirta, worth IL60. Onrndoo 98o

SILKAimi AND OHALLOS
And oomfort time has arrived. Were 39c. Saturday priM SOo

QUILTED "SNOWY OWL" BATTS
98x00, and each batt weighs 3 poundi, Immtij.Md

np to $1.60. Saturday's Price $1.00,

Boom Oonforts made easy with this batl.

BLEACHED COTTON
Soft finish^ without starch, 36 inohei wldo, SOo. yd.

ronaer prioe SOo, Not over 90jrdi to ft MutooMr.
BBOWN OOTWN

1,000 yards only, 36 inches wide, Former prioe 26o.

Saturday's Prioe 16o

DRESS aiNQHAMS
Plaids and Stripei in a beautiful assortment of patterns

Former price 88c« Saturday's price 26o
CALICOES

Saturday's prioe on Calicoes will be 17c yard
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES

Saturd^ vou can take your choice of otir entire stock of

CMdren'g Dresses at 20 ptr cent. diNOOnt
HOUSE DRESSES

Aald QHnilMing and well made $2.08

FLANNELETTE GOWNS
Another lot of those extra big outing Oowm at |1,69

BOTB' UNI0NBUIT8
A $1.60 valno at OOo

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS
Grey flease, worth $1.60, Saturday's Price 98c

"EAGLE" SHIRTS
The best lot of "seconds" that we have ever had $1.50

SWEATERS
Grand cleanup of odds and ends, worth np to $7.00 at . . $3.98

"otTiou&A" SOAP - ''km ma"
lU fonnine, made for "uncle Sam" 8 bars for 88o

Worth 66c for this quantity if you buy the regular cake.

PLAID BLANKETS
Double Size. 64x80, a splendid $4.50 value at $3.49

SHOES
Smith is away looking for some bargains in good shoes,

We don't know what he has botight but it's dollars to dough-

nnts that he will come back smiling. Whatever he hu bonriit

wHU-WmMlilatnrdaybnttoobtetoputintUtad. ..

8UIT8 0OAT8 - DBI88B8
Onr entire itodc of read-to-wear is now complete. Bought

on the low market which makes the prices in reach of all.

We invite comparison with any store in the United States*

A beautiful lot of Brown tricotiM Ud Tttow dNNM havi
arrived, and are very reasonable.

HATS—HATS
Our MiIllneryJD«p«rtBUBt ii folBg to make Bed LMter

Dftj^a luoBBMr. nm wfll bo obo Mto 9t bwnttfBl tali al

And one tBido o( woBdwfol hall It 16.96.

Do not be mgAaH tf jtukmmmmw udmM vii-

ues in this lot.

•
. 'A
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THE DAILY PUBLIC
published Everj Afternoon Except Sunday By

TH£ LKBOER FUBUSHDia OOKPAMY
At tiu FobUo I.Migtr BniUing. iMt XIM

OIpAMIfOB MATH1W8 Mtor Md MMUger.

Wnkmk at tfco jPottu«c» lUyiTfll^ K«p«Mfcy> » Bewrt fan »ai —tor-

BATES IN ADYANCEl Mj Caixkr «r lUOiM »W ftKi |t7t, Hlz Mntti|

M Cents per Jlluntli.
' •

.

OmtPOUCY
T* ra9p«rt Meh cHnrat m an M^aertleiiMy for the |m4 ^ ttMB

Cewty M entire eounltr« ntkor tku raeh prepesltiieu m an to mver

•I tke IndlTMnal iatereit, er ef eae eaetiea at a«alait aaetkar. MjU llkewlM

to eameetly and couiUetutl| eppoee all tida«8 tbat ate net Mr tke gaeA ef

«f the Ceaatjaea wMtoi

For U. S. Senator.

RICHABD P. ERNST, of Covington.

For Sepreseniatlve

\V. Q. BLAIR, of West Liberty.

\
COX'S VARIED ROLES

By 6C0TT C. BONE
At "one" with Woodrow Wilson and for Wllsonlsm aad aU It

Implies, wltliout reservation, yet beseecblng a wearjr, tax-bardened

country to elect him President Thafa Candlda\a Cox.

An ejipuiieiit, for oampuign purposes, of progresllTa theofkt and

loft} Ideal!!, yet iiuiiiliiiiieil uiiU b:iotted b; Boss Murphy, BeM Bteanan,

Boss Tiignrt anjd Ed Moorql Tha('8. CandldaU Cm.. t

Wettest of the wet aspiraoU (or President, save Edwards, by

(Aryan's appraisement, In a Demooatlc Convention dominated by the

wets, yet now endeavoring to GoiiWnee an arid country that ke la dry

and ever baa been a dry I That'a Candidate Cok.

Chitslng that a corruption ftind of $16,0^,000 wu being railed to

buy up the Presidency, and then, at lafe distance from tlM-aeat ot

Inquiry, ralsint the amount to (80^000,000, yet without predadnf an

tota of evidence in support of his wild diai^ That'a Candidate Cex.

A machine-made 'politician, vouched for by Tammany, jret pre-

tendlns to have been given the light In 1012 ai a disciple of Theodore

Roosevelt and Hiram JTobtaaonl That'a Candidate Cox.

Arraigning the press for not taking him seriously by prliitlng his

speeches, yet knowing, as a newspaper .man, that' the eost ot print

paper under this Administration Is too nigb to give space te ^ere
words I That's Candidate Cox.^

Cr.ving out against a mythical "Senate oligurcby," bocanse tlie

precious Wilson covenant failed ()f ratlQcatlon, yet with full knowledge
Ifiut hostility of Democratic Senuters rendered rfttiileation Impossible I

That's Candidate Cex.

A nillil, dudglng critic <if RiirlcMjiilsin und Psiiuerlsni, when COO-

fronted by liecklers uut West, yei cinuinlttcd unqnalllledly te Burleson-

Isiu and I'almerlsm by the Democratic plutfunn I That's Candidate Cex.

An Hpologlst for the sinkini; ot the l.usitunlu. ii pacltlst ef tlie

Nenloii Uuker strlpr us oloudn Ki'hcred. biuI Intprvenlng on behalf of

a rl( li slKi'kcr when wur came on, yet ludiiy iippealinc tor the support

of Aniei U'an sons who went to the front I That'i Candidate Cox. •

Dry to the drys, wet lo the wets, splrltnelle to Uie spiritual, all

tiling's to ull crowds, In the face of the G. (). I', landslide clearly Im-

pending, yet never daring to deviate In bl.i devotion to Wllabnlsm er

the Wilson League by the dotting Of an TV or the crossing «( a t"!
That's Candidate Coxl

And, Qnally—on acrobatic AJax delving the lightding «t poMle
disapproval I That's Candidate Cox.

The pltVot ordinary commercial use The rirer Po beglne to form Its delta

Is obtained from elder. sixty miles from ita mouth.

The football season tluis fur has ' Tlio :\luUhoinRh club of Portland

been rather unusual for the largo lias been awarded the tracic and field

number of backflield s^ars It has de- championships ot the Pacific North-

VjBloped. . wc^t .\. .\. r.

over your cereal dish

is expensive and it is

a needless expense.

Try the rich flavor of

Grape«Nuts
A blend ofwheat and malt-

td barley rich in its.o^
' " •waetfcneBBo

Grape>Nut8 reqiiiree no sute*
and this ill onlyone

'

feature of its Min-
eral usefulness
and economy.

At Grocers
Everywhere

M«dt by Po5tum Cenal CoJnc
Battl«Cr«ek.Nich.

%

J

Just Received
Mhtf SHNMit If tli ftlMte

UiRcers GBniMii SMK

II 8. VM Bbnkets

U. S. Army Comforts .

^

HMse Blankets
,

Ficecc-Lined and iiibbed Shirts and Drawers

. rioer^-Lined and UhM Union Suits

U. S. Army RecUmed and New Raincoats

U. S. Army Overcoats

0. D. Wool Sliirts

Cotton and Wool Socl(s

New and Reclaimed Russet Marching Shoes

. U. S. Army Redalmed Field ShiHfS jliid IM Nails

Before doing your shopping come in and see us

and compare our prices and qualities with the other

* fellow. Beware of imitations. All goods sold here
^ '

lis Army Goods have been used by the U. S. Qov
erpveot and is not some Eastern, manufacturer's

surplus stock of inferior goods. KiMki color tfoes

not necessarily indicate Qovemment goods.
,

Look for the Laiie Signs, let us help yoii luiock the "High"

out of the High Cost of Umg.

NationalSalvageCo.

'nrBiri-mann-
i

DOWN mim PBIfiE

Spaelils at the Nfw York store

g Ildta heavy quality Union Suits 59 oenti
^' extra heavy. Outing Skirts, $1,00,

"

Ladies' Heavy Outing Gowns, $1,49

^ ChUdrenJs Union Suits, 2 years to 12 yean, 59 oenU.A iiadies' Georgette and Gr«M de OUm WtMarUSk.& White Outings 17 cents. '

™
X Dark Outings, 25 cents.

^ Ladies' Good quality tan Shoes, $3.98

^ LadiM' Bllllken Shoes (none better) UJW® Baavtifnl Dress Ginghams 25 cents
'

® Best Table Oil Cloth 49 cents.
Ladies' House Dresses. $1.98.

I New Yick~StorE
a. BTRAUB, PrqpriBtor nxani fi7i

Mill Mary MaeArthnr, the Bngiuh

labor leader who palil a vlnlt to Atiii^r-

ica a sbort tlioe ago, hiks Just beeu

sworn In u a Jiutioe ot the peace In

England,

DOUBT DI8AVPBABS

No One In MajiTiUe tVho Has a Bad
Back Should Unore TbU

Doable Proof,

Does your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys?

' Backache Is BometUnuB kidney uohe

With It may come discy spells,

Sle^lMi nigbta, tired, dull d«y d,

Distreulni WEtnarr dliorden.
Doan'i Kidnajr PUIa hare been en-

dorsed by thouaands.
Renewed testimony; teated by time.

You have read Maysvllle proof.

Ask your neighbor I

Read how the Mayivllle sequel.

Are recommended here at home.
Fred Dresel, tailor aad Justice of

the peace, 12S8 B. Beoend St, Mays-
vllle, lays: "I waa troubled by in-

dammatlon ot the bladder and an-

aoyaaoe from my kidneys. The kid-

aey secretions burned In passage and

often were retarded. I had severe

pains across the small of my back

which greatly interferred with my
work. Doan's Kidney Pills, which I

jot at Wood k Son's Drug Store, gave

ne prompt rellet,"

NEARLY NINE TBAR8 LAtER. Mr
Dresel added: "I have had the same
I'alth In Doan's Kidney Pills today as

<!ver, for I haven't had any trouble

vlth my kidneys since I last recom-
mended^them."
Price 60o at all dealers. Don't

aimply aak for a Udaey remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pllle—the same that

Mr. Dresel had. Foetar-UUburn Co.,

vifh.. BuBalo. N. Y. i_

'The Wires are Already

There—"
"

Sometimes, when folks order a telephone,
they say

:
"It won't take you but a few min-

utes to install it, because the wires an al*^
- ready on the house."

BUT—
The circuit from the house all the way to

the telephone exchange is the one that really
counts—

That circuit is rdeased—used tot tomt
other subscrlbers-i^when a telephone is re-
moved.

Another must be built gp for you before
your telephone can be installed, and that
takes time and work-

That is why it takes longer than "just a
few minutes" to install a telephone—because
there is a jrreat de^ mwe to do than simply
to fasteii the iastrnment on jroor want

••At Your Service
'

MltYftlll TEtE^IE'61. iNirpin^

JOHN W. PORT[R & SONIDr.w. h. Hicks
0«ic. Phone 87. Home n...

OSt80|)atlllC PlllfSldil

17 Wert leeoBd Strca. ' ^mimOs Gliii li'tti jim

MAYtiVim. .;. MMTlIrK^ |CAU MQIIE 42I.W

Notice ifl Tapyers

!

The tax lilt for 1920 ii now in tho hands of the Bbtriir, who tiffl

be at bli offloe to aocommodato those who dMre to lettle and

. Avoiil the PENALTY Tint Goes -

On All County Tans

On and after December 1st. Don't put off paying taxes until the last

minute. It means delay to you and in some instances you may be

compelled to lose an hour or two of your valuable time. Oome early.

Yon have to pay taxw, and in lo doing you may save yourself the

penalty.
^

C. E. QALBREATH,
.

Sheriir of Mason OoMt.
... .1)

October
Brings Forth

Beautiful New FALL APPARELL
Back to Pre-war Prices.

Suits, Coals, Dresses, Hats, Slioes

We abselutely guarantee the prices to be the iowest of the season for garments

of equal quality and style.

SUITS COATS DRESSES
(25.00 ti )7MI )I4.II ti (SiSO (1I.7S ti $15.10

The Fashion
m SHOES

(tJS ti (12.10 (6.11 to (13.00

229 Mirint Stmt

Mansvii. Kv.

I
%

Secure
Your Mvingi and got interest thitreon by depositing same

with xaL 0bnt Inep your monejr at home. It is dangerous

to do 10. None of TOtariDsnrataoe poUetas cover Itt loss. Place

it with us, wlure it will be absolntdy safe and make you some-

thing; we pay the interest twice a year, January and July 1st.

No matter how small your account we will be glad to have it.

We are large taough to do anything that a big bank can and

willing to and will do for' ybu anything that a little one will.

For safo and Jielpfnl hanking go to the'
'

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
dSYearbOld

4mt

BIG SANDY SORGHUM, Packed

In Cans Half Gallons and Gallons

jLADIES!
Your tttontioi, Hooso

I Wehave90B«Kesor|1.00 8tattbBtt7i»twllI'patoa'saIe

I for only 73 cents a box, just think of it! Come earlyW get

' your supply while it lasts. This is only for a few days so take

' advantage of this oifer. We also have Masks/Pumpkin Heads,

' Napkins and Orepe Atper for Balldwe'en. Oome ia and look

aroiind. Also take pictures now while our photographer is

with us. He leaves for Florida the 15th of November.

MAGAZINE and PAPEBS. daily and Sunday. NEW
N0VBL8 on sale now.

DE NUZIE
BOOK STORE
MMES tOOrER THOMAS, Manaier.

LOBACO It's Pure, That's Sure.

M. C. RusseU Co.

I

.Si

Gv

••X

1



TilSDAlr NIGHT AT THE OPERA HOUSE By a

Spooijil lire; AMssiH SQc. This Wi

be the oily place where you will be able to

hear the Refiable Newssf luBifay'slhKtlii.

Also a good Picture, "Tree of httiigC

itttmtMA Wamick, a ieatun.

1>

DEMOCRATIC HOPf

TO FOOL PEOPLE

PROVES FiUUREI

many of tiitt ^urapeui nattoni are In

conitaot turmoUt'imd- ftld "even at

thl* time with Om, Laasoe In torra

I
art' want going, on ovaraaas."

In answer to the chUm being nrade i

by some that the 'League' has l>e«*n
|

I

•iidorstNl by vnrloua rellfioua bodies,
j

Dr. CarvcriiBtd tttU. Mf one 'denoui- r

illation had taken any aetlon eodora-
'

Ing the cuvcnatit. -^e aald that boards
Tka RepuMlean' Party In Kentneky or comnilttces of other denomiriations

has tin.' tliliiK ID be tliunkful fur, mid ' mny liave endorsed the League, hut

clmt is the fact timt Kentucky men ' rt^-noralnation has place,!

and wnieii are too Intelligent to be

blinded )>>' i-heap Democrtitic pro|>a-

gi^iidu.

Unwllllni! to oonie out In the opeD

and' fare the real issues, uinvlllini,' to

take a manly' stand (vn tJie I.eaL'ne of

NsttonH, unwilling' :!iid uiiaMe i" di'-

fend Its (iin(Adales and Its panv ree-

II s stainf) of approval «ii the docu-
ment us brouKlit haVA from Farii.

The dltHusHlon by Dr. Oartar was
declared hy Nunie of the mInlattfrM

pre.sent to have been one of the clear-

est and most bifflful talks on the

l,<'ai.'iie they bad heard. So enthusi-

astic were some nf the membera thnt

a motion wiis made to have the spee<-:

ord, Uie Oeniocnitlc machine has tried «|iiili|lshed In fidl in the Western lie

^'0

evei'ylhin;; iina;;iiialilo to foul the

pe(>pl<-.

It has already claimed ttuit a vole

u^iiinst 'he 1 >eiiiiHTatlc I'urty would

lie a vote a^'ainst "our Imys wlin dietl

in France." 'I'hey even had the nerve

to use tliat heaiitlfal piieia, "In I'iaii-

ders Klelil," In an advertlsemeiii nji-

(letillng for C"ox votes, It has tried its

best to connect this electtim witli

pre.ludice, sentiment, petty dislikes -
-

anything to uet away from the tin-
!

pleasant hict.s. r.m all in vulii, thanks I

to the Intellisence of the people'

An<l now ibey are tryliiK to claim I be i

L-liureh and all rellniHus activity its ibe i

Jole property of the Democratic I'arty. I in;; it

That recent headline in a leading lieni- ' famed
Doi-atle newspaper, "Churches Lluliig

L'p For Cox," Is proof of tills state-

uieiil.

The tirst muvcineiit along this line

IViis In l.oiiisv illi' ^ev^'ral vveel;^ age,

when a minor 1 i-MOocrat ic candidate

Blade a s|)eech lieliire the .Ministerial

Assoclatiuii and said "tm man ciin

pilde my spiritual welfare who -Is

against the I^engue of Naliiins." 'Hils

arou.sed the indignation of Mie minl.s-

ters, and om- uf tlioni arosi' and shout-

ed : "No nmn can make such u reckless

Btnteiiieiit as iiiat cau by my Vote' be

helped Into (jonijress."

This \v^s followed by another meet-

ing of the Ministerial Assodatlon, at

wblcb a si)eecli was made by the Rev.

W. O. Carver, of the Southern Baptist

Theolob'i'^l Seminary.

Dr. Carver pictured the League, "not

aa a promoter of i>once, but rather n<i

a breeder j>f wars." Hp argued the

LcMgue from a scripinriki puinl of view

and ciiDtendvd that proponents uf the

League are "trying to substitute a pan-

mnde ariiele for peace which can pnly

come througM the I'rinee ot Pence."

One reason for his opposition to the

League, Dr. Carver said, was that

Uod was left out of the covenant en-

tirely, out nf the Instrument and out

St the proceedings ut which It was
Irtmed." ^^r. Carver pointed out that

corder, a denominational wi-ekly puli-

llshed In Lonlsvllle. In the excilemenl

lUid enthUHlasni at the conclusion Ibe

motion was overlooked and adjourn-
ment vas taken without action upon It.

It is known that there are a nuin-

l>< I III the' lending llnptist ministers In

llic ci',\ w ho are and always have hpen
Mciiiorruis, but who will noi support
(iovcr'Kir Pox In .Vovendier. One of

the leading pastors slid .Tei-ently that

h.' "iiad been a democrat all his life."

lint declared this to lie "one lime when
lie wiii vole ll\e lie|i<>l>iican ticket."

A tew days ago a hemocrnlic news-

jiapcr primed :i inisiniding story inak

•Ileal iliat tiypsy .Smith, world-

revivalisi, who is conductiTii,

a revival In Louisville, is for the

the League. This was met with a

-lorm of indignant protest, and tlie

loliowing article, published in llic

Herald, >lio\vs how it wa.-. iiiei by Mr.
Siiiiili

:

"I have not couie to l>oulKvllle lo

ni(>ddle In politics. I am here to

coikUk t a r( vival. I'lease do not draw
iiK- line any political controversies,"

said Gypsy Siidtb last uight, when
asked conceining an "interview," a|i-

jieaririL' in tlie Ix>ulsville Times yester-

day.

.Mr. Smith was quoted In the Times
as riavlng .said "If the League of Na
ficns prevents one war, it proves Us
right for exisleiu'c."

(lyiLwy iSnillb was asked lost night,

"Do yon believe tiie League Of Nations
.will prevent one war?"

"I do not. I believe that only the

Prince (>f Pcaie can prevent war ;nid

that peai'c will come to the world

through Jesus Christ only. I am in

fnwr of any movement thai wil^ bring

peace to the world," he iwld.

llany Louisville persons comnient-

e<l yesterday on the use that had been

made of Mr. Smith's name in connec-

tion with the present political cam-
paign. Mr. Smith himself showed
painful embarrasameut over the Inci-

dent

CAN'T you almost hear them "sigh" with relief

asyou freethem from the torturous shoesPDon't

they"say
" they couldhardlyhavestood another

hourofsuchdiscomfort? Doyouknowyouconsecure

shoes that will enable you to go all day long without

undulytiringyourfeet.withou^naWngthemacheorcramp?

Areh Preserver Shoes offer these advantages, becatjse the

correctly designed laatandthespeciaIarchcon3truction*r«-

jefwyour foot arches. You'U grta new idea ofjpot comfort

and foot hfalthj>li«ayo»iwarjA*att>gg»ggii^
Arch Prtiervtf ttowior UMM Mil """"

Senator Harding, obsFrratlea leads

us to believe, has created a sirou;;

Impression of earaestness, ilncerlty

and bigk sense at dsty. His utter

ances are marked by a ittidled mod
eratlon; be exhibita no arrogance uf

opinion, and has made no extrava-

gant promises of a mlllennluro to lie

created by pro .lamatlou ; he seoka
rather to aspraawha national aplrit

thaa to impoM a vbctrlm of political

tntailibUltir. And - there is as tmmis
takably a ciowtm flew that Gktver-

nor Cos la a^ahlfty oppertimiat. aape^
lldal In tbonght, teckiess to appeal
and Irraaponsikle la atit.t*ii>*Bla.—

Pblladalphta North Aawricai.

Howe's royalty on sewing machines

amounted to more than $2,iii)0.00

l^iLLSTOPTHAT Couch

KLiM
For Sale By

BARKLEY'S SHOE STORE, Inc.

Harry Barklay, President

Frank Kramer, veteran bike cham-

pion, k<!ep3 in condition by spending

several hours a day on the folt links.

The Oambos, o Soutli .Vfrican tribe,

wear long plaits and tresses of false

hair.

NATION DEMANDS
THOROUQH CHANQL

TO-NIGHT-
Tb,m#row Alright
:';^'';;Cet;.A^5>''Box

i^uiics; Tatty'ArbuckLE

I WiU Sm You Saturday Night

At Opera Howe tm

"HAT8BID"

Chicago, Oct. .—If one were re-

quired to name a ilngle factor which
IS doinu more ilian any other to work
toward Uepiibllcaii success In Novem-
ber, he would prulaibly have to any:

liiMerinlnal .on of the public to hare

I

a chan;:e and to gi't away from Wll-

I
son Ism.

Reports from all quarters tell of this

feeling, at rtnce a desire for a change

and a determination to bring It about

at the polla November 2. ,^

Whether It be*from the central west,

I the far waat, the eut.ar the aonth, the

reports tell of this sacking for a
change. Tba desire fOr a chaoga It

bom of dlaaatlsfactlon, dialike and dis-

gust felt by the voters toward thr>WU-
son administration aad tba things It

baa done and left undone.

Mr. Cox is looked on aa a man who
If ha were elected would follow the

track of Ur. WiUon. In fact, he has

declared himself ia "complete accord"

with Mr. Wilson.

The public, by all accounts, is not

looking for a man who will go along

with Mr. Wilson or the Wllaoa iMllclea.

J. Jag. Wood ft Son, Drnggiats.

Roman hlatory prior to 609 B. C.

baaed almdat entirely on trydlflon.

is

t

For

THE MOST
' REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOHLED

This Week:
Ladies' Pure Silk Hoae. Black, Brown and White.

,
Worth $2.00 and $2.25, for this

Week only $1.25 a pair.
'

Men's and Boys' Ooat Sweaters, worth $2.00 and $2.50, for this week only, 98c. each.

Men's OveraUi, beetmake, worth $3.00, for thli week only $24)0 a pair.

Men'i Union SnHs, Oooper't nuke, worth $8.00 lad $ 3.60, for this week only. $1M nit.

Don't foi^ to get tome of these wonderful bargains in all silk Oforgettes, Orepe-d«-

ohines and Batln, wmOi fiBO and |S3D per yM, SiS ud 40 4nebes wide. While they last.

|1J0 per yard.

t

I

.HaysTille Suit & DryM Co.:

I —r •

i 24 West Second Street .#

I Store Closes at If, N. Except Sikurdays. Next Door East of Iraxel's
]

\ge|Me«ee«e#e»#ie—eee—e#ft###>

ATALL6ROCERYST0RESI
CAFCS AND STANDS.

NoAdvanceinPrices

Ladled gilts Dry Cleeie4 aed

Pressed 11^3

Ladles* Dresses Dry Cleaned aad

rressed lUS
Ladles' Ualsts Vrj Cleaned and

I'resaed .40

Ladles* Skirts Dry Cleaned and

PfMsad M
Ladles' Lsag Ueate Do ClawMd m4
Tmui ILtt

Gents' gvlts Dry CIseMi wU
Pressed 11.26

Gents' Overcoats Dry CleeMd and

Pressed ilJia

Gent's Trouseia JMry CIS— aid

Pressed ...................... M
(ienlH' CohU Dry OlSBiei aai

PfMSed .It

Caals nllael IMI
LedM'letts Pressed M
GeaM> »«IU Piesssd .M

\ll winter ffiniseU stevsd bee ef

rliarge.

FRENCH. DRY CLEANERS
XB& CABEIK BUUn,

Paunitelraaa.

POWDERED MILK
Are yon asln^ KLIMt It Is a form

of milk In nhlch llacleria cannot mul

tl|ily. It 1% the i>uretit form In which

milk can be handled. KLIX Is at

NAI UAX'S (iHdCERY this week.

MIS.S HKSSIK IirUGINS,

DIslrliiiiti '. I'('lc|ili(iii(> lis

Mcllvain, Knox &

Diener Company
^Ini'orporaleil)

Undertakers and Embalmers

AUTO AND HOBSE DBAWN
HEABSE8.

No* 80 and 22 East Second

Streets.

PHONE 250. NIGHT 'PHONE 19

MAYSVILLE, KY.

:WHY NOT TKY POPHAWi'S (

ASTHMA MEDICINEi
• mSmrom ea.oo

TRUL PAOKAOK BY aiAIL I Co.

: VniUAMS Mro. CO, Pmpt. Ocvelmd. 0.
n 1 1 fiinnnn ni i t^ttimm -inn p.

Par Sale by X. T. inilleas A Go.

FORSALE
]Mm Farm

loeated^lM liUas fIroB Maachester,

Ohio, on the WrltMtsTffle aai Porisi

mouth |ilk(!. Has irood dwelUai; and

all ueeesnarj hnlUiugst beta that will

honse 8 aerc!i tobacco. Farm nell

Miitcrcd. silx acres uak Umber, thret^

uf locust Will sell prlYStely, Price

lAKBMOir CABBie.lN,

PBSBLKS, OHIO.
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150% Increasa

In property values. Better have

mon iamttaM' Weauidfftt u
cheaply ai uynM. TImm

M. F. ft D. B. OOUGHLIN. !

N . 209 Market St. 'Phone No. 410

IF ITS

ROOKWOOD* •

ITS TIB raw

COFFEE
There's several grades, bat be sar«

It's ROOKWOOD. One ponnd s«aM
puekaKes, fresh roasted and steel ni

ASK YOL'B GROCER

Koustera of "KOOKWOOD" Cofleti

ESfAHIJSH <)Yi;it 1(1 YEARS.

\

Home Beverages

!

BUfiQEBS BUCKEYE MALT EXTRACT
'

Hope uid IsinflMs, per paokage ... ,
' ....... ^136

OUR PRIVATE BRAND.
Malt Extract, Hops add Isinglau, per package .'fl.OO

PLENTY OF SUGAR AT ALL TIMES TO SUPPLT THE ^ADE.

DON'T FORGET WE KA\E, THAT WONDERFUL

COFFEE Without the Kick
#

ALSO HAVE A fULL LINE OF OTHKl GOODS FOUND IN

A FIBST-OLASB OBlobERt •

mOMAS GROCERY Ca
ISO and 132 Market Street.

'Phone 156 MaysviUe, Kentucky

TO fFICE RENTERS
WE HAVE A FEW OFFlOIS^Fbit BENT IN

OUR BANKING AND OFFICE BUILOING
WHICH WE HAVE LATELY OCOUPIED.

THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE WILL BE
MAINTAINED BY US FOR THE RENTERS OF
OUR OFFICES, AND WE EXPECT TO MAIN-
TAIN EFnOIENT ELEVATOR SERVICE. THE
BENT WILL BE AS REASONABLE AS POSSI-
BLE, QONBIDEBINa THE MANY AOVANT-
AGES OrriBBD IN THESE MODERN OFFICES.
CALL AND SB UP IF INTnUWIBD.

STATE NATIIUL UUIK
TBI OHLY HkXmtL a«MI » WKWiltti,

Higgins& Slattery
t'JrOEBTAXEBS and BMBILMIBS
When the mtd bom- reacher your

huina you cast abuiit fur the needs ot

l.'iat hour. You want to pay the tulleat

lespect to the departed one. Yen nat-

, iiilly want the best ttiere in the Un<
ilertakefs line to meet the demands of

the oocaaloB.

VVu invite your attention to our Una

. AUTO AND I10K8E-DRAWM

FIIN£UAL^

GaOs Aasweiel Aajr Hear.
,

•PhoiiBtl. miiarlut Stwet.

OR. ROY eiEHLS

Chiropractsr
SOH >VK!tt Second Htreel^

MAYSVILLB, KI.

Hems Phoaa 421- ff. Offlea Fhoae 171.

Lady Itteadaai

THE GOOD THmaS

Of life we all enjoy — physipal

beiiuty, the heantiea of native aid

good^ingitoeat.

OUB CONFECTIONERY

Not only tastes good, but it is pure

and wholesome, as well as most at-

traotlTe in appearance. Why dent

yon tty a box and treat yoor

Friends?

Elite Coirfcctiwiafy

O 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 09
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0000000 ooooooo
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0000 0000
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ISOS. t XWAK A CO.

Beal Estate and lase^ce
Agents

Farmers * Itaders Bank BIdv
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and CLIMAX PLASTER,

Wood and Hair Fibfcred
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to luTimul roiuo LtDaxtfaoi fotm.

We Sell the

.

BEST Grades of
Ll§mVim R.M.HARRISON&SON

Protection

'

for Sold

Weatber
nutl nlMimi of fhs new

winter overcoat! whiflh we have

auentded for men and yoting

men.

Se^ tbe new styles in our show

wind^wi.

6h. H. Frank & Go.

> VajiviUe's foremost Clothien.

TOU LOOH OLD, WORN OUT,

TQtED OVT

IfMU The Cause May Mfler

the BisHedy It The Bum.

Why do run-down, unaemic, over-

worked, tlred-out men and women

continue to drag around in thUi con-

dition, unhappy themselveB and mak-

ing eTtoyone around tbem unhappy,

complaining about their condition,

when Vlnol, our non-secret cod liver

and Iron tonic will create a hearty

appetite, aid digestion, induce sound

sleep, niako rich, red blood and in this

natural manner create vim, vigor and

energy,

There are many men and women in

this city, once run-down, anaemic and

Ickly, who. are now strong, hearty

and well, all owing to Vlnol.

Your druncglst sells Vlnol therefore

accept no suhstitute.
^

CUVCINKATI MABKETS.

Friday, October 29.

Cattle — 612, good, weighty steers,

close strong, others strong; Bulls,

Arm; Calves, closing steady.

Hogs—6806, clearance good, closing

steady; Heavy and Medium, tU'25:

Ughts, IllBO: Piga, «ltU: Btagi, $9

Sheep—11S6; Lamhp. straBC,

. October will be the largeet millin-

ery month in our history, so we are

golnR to give you some wonderful bats

at $3.95 and I6.W on Satorday. Merz

Bros.

TIME SCHEDULE ON
C. * 0. GHASOES.

Effective, October Slat, Train No. 2

will leave MaysvlUe, Keutucky at

1:20 p. m. insteal ot 1:60. TlralB No.

S will be ohanged tS 106 leaTlng Mays-

vlUe at 9:10 p, m. No. 9 will leave

MaysvlUe at 6:45 a. m. instead ot 6:35.

Also effective October 3l8t, Cincin-

nati-New York sleeper on Train No. 2

will be operated to WaBhtngton only.

Try our Hot Waffles for breakfust

at the Model Kcstaurant. 290ct4t

'ley our Hot Waffles for breakfast

at the .Vodel Restaurant. 290ct4t

BROraSK OF LOCAL
PBIE8T DIES.

Rev Father Joseph O'Dwyer, assist-

ant pastor ot St PatrlQk's church, was

called to Covington this morning on

account ot the death of his brother,

Rev. Father John O'Dwyer, pastor of

the Frankfort Catholic church at St

Elizabeth's hospital, Covington, tills

morning at 9:30 o'clock. Father

O'Dwyer had been ill tor seVeral

weeks but was strlclran with apoplexy

this morning which caused his death

in a short time.

$8.95 buys a beautiful trimmed hat

at Jferz Bros. Saturday.

It you enjoy payinK thirty-five cents

a pound for ten-cent sugar, of which

there was never any shortage; if you

will go Into eictaoles to pay forty cents

a bushel for nfteen-cent coal; If your

social set raves to pay ten-dollars per

pound in the clotK for fifty-cent wool,

then vole for Mr. Cox. Mr. Wilson's

group of profiteers will continue to

delight you.

LEADERS ON THE

lIMNEOFNIlTliillS

History tells us that Caesar, having

thrust before him the plot for his de-

struction, careli'sHiy lirushed it aside

failinp to read it. Will you make the

aaniu mistake Caesar made, or will

you read thlsT
|

What does ArUole X of the Wilson

League of Nations mean J Will your

boy and your boy's children have to

fight in ail tbe wars ot the world?

Here are the faots, decide tor your-

self.

The article provides "the members

ot the League undertake to preserve

the territorial integrity, and existing

potitiaal independence, of all members

of the League."

The Republican reservation to this

article provides "the l!nited States as-

sumes no obligation to preserve the

territorial integrity or political inde-

pendence ot any other country by its

military or naval forces^"

President Wilson says this "cuts

the heart out of the Luauue." Senator

Hoot in his speech in New York a few

days ago says "I'nquestionably that

(.Uticle X.) is an agreement to go to

war in case extanial aggression

against any member of the League be

of such a character that was is neces-

Saturday starts the Amy I

sale at Merz Bros.

Navy

TWO T.VKEN TO STATE ASTLCM.

Attendant Jones, of tbe State Asy-

lum, passed through the city this af-

ternoon en route to Lexington having

in charge Miss Vivian VcCall and

James Cole, both ot whom have been

found insane and ordered treated at

the asylum.

Read MervBros. ad today and profit

hy It.

WILL WED TOMORROW.

Marriage license was Issued by

County Clerk James Owens this after-

noon to Mr. Mike Walton, aged HO,

and Miss Katherlne Watson, aged 28,

both of the Maysllck neighborhood.

They will be married In Covington

Saturday.

Buy New Army shoes at low prices

at Merk Bros.

SlECTIOir RITIJBN8
COMPLETE AT OPERA HOUSE.

ArranRenicnts have now been com-

pleted for the installation of a pri-

vate telegraph wire at the Washington

Opera House to receive the election

returns on next Tuesday evening. The

opera house will remain open all

night and -no doubt there will be a

throng there for the evening.

All Army and Navy goods sold by

us are brand new, clean merchandise.

iflV* Bros.

VIB%B SUKDAY MEETING
I\ FI,EM1><! ( OIMV.

Then- -^ili Ijc a llflli Siiiiilay incut-

Ing held at the Pleasant Valley Bap-

tist church, at FoKport, beginning this

evening and closing Sunday evening.

Many ot the ministers and laymen of

the Bracken Association of Baptists

are on the program. Several local

Baptists will attend.

NOTICE.

MaysvlUe Boys' Band will meet at

the hall, Saturday promptly at 12

o'clock to go to Rlplqr.

Mrs. Frank Hartlng and daughter

left this afternoon for a few days'

visit in Cincinnati, Qhlo.

Mr, Porter Blythe was taken to Cin-

cinnati today to undergo an operation

for appendicitis.

Women students of the University

of luwa are soon to have their own
athletic flem.

.Mr.s. Hettic

critically ill.

(•'Incli, I'f Helena, is

Hon*v buk wHtaonl eaMUen
If HUIirs a*!** MIt la tht

MNOWQUI, tItTBB at
other ImSk Ma Mmssm
TrF a fS eMlMi el mh.

At M. A. Swift. Drug Store

L. C. L.
'

. ISOUBSLOQAN

IT MEANS "LOWES 008T Of UVDia;" WE1B Ofllft-
INO THE QBBATE8T VALUES ON FINE 0L0THE8 TB4T
Vinm BTBB ATTIIfftBD,

LOWER PRICES
IS THE ORDER OF THE DAY. OUR GOODS ABE MABKED
VERY LOW; OUR PROFIT WONT BE MUCH, BUT YOURS WILL
BE UNUSUALLY BIO
EAST SCHAFFNEB & MABX FINE FALL SUITS AND OVES-
OOJLTB

^.n $39.75 $44.75 $49.75
SATI8FA0TI0N OB MONEY BAOK.

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

r HOMBOrHABTIOBAfFNiSBAMABXOLOTHES.

sary to repel it.

"I think It most objectionable that

American people shall enter Into a

solemn and positive agreement to

guarantee andmaintain by force ot

arms t6r all time the dispositions of

territory and sovereignty whtolf these

four men made in the year 1919. That

is a part ot what Article X undertakes

to do."

Senator Gore, of OklalKJina. one of

the ablest Democratic SeiiiUors of tlie

country says Just after the Maine

election: "The paramount issue is to

avert disaster; nobody favors the

League that understands it.

"The women of Maine have read It.

It Is no wonder about the women. It

U no marvel about the mothers. They

are not willing to mortgage the pound

of flesh nearest their, hearts.

"They are not willing to sign this

bloody bond which is a first lien upon

the lite ot every boy beneath the Stars

and Stripes."

Senator Ueed. Democratic Senator

of Missouri said in Kansas City a few

days ago "I do not know what you

will do. But as for me and my house,

wo will never surrender the rigttts of

Amerlcaii We ;WlU never mortgage the

blodd of American sons. We will

never pull down the American flag
"

Senator Lodge In his speech In Now
Jersey Just made says: "Under the

ConsUtutlon tlie ConKrcss alone can

declare war, and yet under tlils alli-

ance called a league the President

would have power to* taivolve the

country in war before Congress could

act. It Is no reply to say that this Is

tn Inconceivable case, that such a

thing would never happen.

"Such a thini; woulil be ver\ likely

to happen if we continued Mr. Wilson

lu the White House or any At his

heirs or assigns. Moreover as a broad

general principle, there never should

bo an opportunity for one man to have

ti e power to put the country into

such a war as the covenant ot the

l.oague submitted by Mr. Wilson con-

templates. Wholly apart from the pro-

\ alons of the treaty, it would be morn

tl.an. possible as the covenant of the

Kague now stands for our soldiers

ai I sailors to be sent to'war without

the assent of the representativee ot

th» people in Congress."

Twenty-throe of the Democratic

f'onators, more than a majority of the

Iicmocratic representation In the

Viilted States Senate, voted aealnst

the Wilson League and in favor of the

Republican reservation. Thirty-four

BepubUoan Senators in the United

States formed the reservations and

voted for them and against the Wll-

tcn League.

their olBetal oath In the United States

Senate?

If you are a Uepublican, arc you not

willing to accept the wisdom of thir-

ty-four of your Senators in the United

States Senate voting under their offi-

cial oath, against the Wilson League

ot Nations t I

All the foregoing men were In Im-

mediate touch with the Wilson League

of Xation:i from the moment of Its

first pulilicatlon to its final rejection

in the United States Senate. It was

their duty to act upon it, they heard

every argumwt for and agatnet it,

from Bt^ to finish. They were temil-

iar with everything thai touched it,

they were voting under their official

oath. Will you accept tlie construc-

tion given to the Wilson League of

Nation by a lot ,of addle-headed, fren-

zied, anglo-maniacs, fanatics, who
have less natural aptitude than you

yourself, "have no ^better aoureefc ot

Information than, joa jutOMU, and

many ot whom, would not know a

Wilson League ot Nations it they met

It on the street, rather than the ver-

dict of the United States Senate vot-

ing with full information, uuder their

offlclal oath, or will you be led by

the fanatics, and believe that twenty-

three Democratic Senators and thirty-

,four Repuhlten'; Senators committed

ofltclal perlfHtf

The conclusion Is irresistible, that

any fair minder American who con-

siders tli( ^>> facts and Is fair to him-

self 'and fair to hU country, must

upon tils consoience vote against the

Wilson League ot Nations, and Mr,

Cos, his said tUdle and time and time

again that he is "heart and soul" for

the Wilson League ot Nations. Can

you doubt your patriotic dutyT

ngland, the only hereditary enemy

this county ever had sought to enslave

it in 1776, sought to deatroy It In

1812, sought to divide It in IMl. and

now by paid propaganda ami political

henchmen, she hopes to dupe and de-

ceive It to its utter ruin. If you wish

to help her, vote for Coz.

Japan, BJngland's closest ally was in ty billion doilars. Mve-hundred times
the war for four years, and spent six- the son. npent by Japan. Isn't this

ty-mllllon dollars. This country was I slpnlfli aim • Ask your Democratic
in lass than two years, and spent iliir- a^vi ,i i lu explain it?

The New Gitizeos

Auto REPAIR

.

Shop

0> BUIDQE STREET

Is now open ready to rerelre your rar

with ll« trouble. Urie In and let us

get aoiunlated, me with yvur oar and

yoa with mj works. For it Is tbe work

that thells yea who I aa.

With Fair Crfee wi« lonaat Work.

GOLiHttP CmZEHS.

The f. T. A. will give a box social

Satarday night at the Colored High

'

School building. There will be a cake

given away to the one that gets the

lucky coupon. Everybody come and

try tor the cake-

I'UKKS. TREESI

FBl'IX AND SHADE XBBE8
BLOOime 8HBUB8

QBAPB Tunis
ETBBGRXEirS
PEBEmALS
RHUBARB
ROSES
H<DQE
TC.

Free Illustrated Catalog. >u .\gents.

. B. F. UILLENXETER ft S0?i8,

lextagton, ly.

PURE LARD

25e Poofld
LeH than wkotesala,

Dont furget when yuu need

COFFEE 1 have cat the price Just halt

AH Can 699*M, nearly haU.

Buy VOW. Chwds nvifi naain at

thes« prices! It costs ftu- more to pack

them.

LEE WILLIAMS
Wood Street.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All items under this head 1 cent a

morA. Minimum charge 10 oOnts.

;

WAMTEO
CLE^g — (Men, 'women) over 17,

tor Postal Mall Service. tl25 month.

Experience unnecessary. For tree

partlcnulars ot examination, write

J. I^eonard, (former Civil Service

Examiner) 46 Equitable Bldg.,

Washington, D. C. 2SOct2t

WANTED — An agent. Call at our

office lu the Peoples' Drug Com-
pany's building. 'I'bone 313-R.

Western-Southern Life insurance
If you are a Democrat, are you not Company. C. K. Daulton, 3upt. 22tf

w iling to accept the Judgment ot the . ~ "

n ajority of the Democratic Senators

Iticluding your own senator Beck-

h'ln, and vote aRainsl ilie Wilson

L iigue of Nations an they di<i vinder

}JMBO BilE g^tqT'
Drives Tour Laundry Troubles Away.

LADIBS, It you want your white

{Ijthes white, your colored clothes

bright and have
them to last

twice as long,

you must use
Jumbo Blue.
Contains no acid

Sold tor SO years
A package
ntakao a quart,

prlea 10 oants.

If ronr daalar doee not handle It

sr:id US his name and addrese and a
dliue, and we will send you a full

I'.ickage and Jumbo Blue Laundry
f' crets which will make your laundry
work easy and huvo you many dollars.

Ii'ilst on your washerwoman using
J' MHO BLUE.

fOK EIWT
FOR KENT — Flat of 3 rooms, tur-

uished, with buth, electric light aud

gas. Apply at 1206 East Second

street 'Phone 689. 26-6t

FOR RBNT — One offlce room in the

OlCe^te building. Apply T. Devlne.

m BLUE CO, BTMSTlUe. la*.

FOR SALE — Oakland coupe, wire

wheels, 1919 model, excellent condi-

tion. Apply this offlce. »70ct6t

FOR SAli) — A Coal range. Bee Carl

Carpenter, No. 1010 Beat Third

street. 2(!Oct3t v

FOR SALE Lady's black velour coat,

moleskin I'Dllar and cuffs, satin

lined. Call 629-R. UOctSt

FOR 8A|JI — A coal atove.

II Bast Fourth streeet

Apply at

IMt

LOW
LOST — The lowoi' part of a fountain

pen Plosso leave at L,edstr oflloe

and receive reward.

Music InstroctioRS

1 WILL TAKE puras oy the

TIOLIN, TIOLA, CELLO, STRING

BASS, AHD AIL BRASS INSTRU-

MENTST BEGDrMnre NOTEMBER 1.

GEO. D. BARNARD,

Director MaysTllle Bays' Band.

•PHOKE 788.

GEO, P. LAMBERT

Ghiropraclior

M, Mailt Simfnull

WTSVUE n.

bad} Assislut 'Phuue m-H.

HATE TOUR ETES EXAlflMED

-AJI©-
QLA88E8 FITTED BV

0 E <). C. DEVI > E

Optometrist and Optician.

O'Keefe Building, Market Street,

I'p^talrs (her l>e>'nzie.

Selling 600D FOOD
IS A HABIT WITB us

NOW SELUNG SPRING VEGE-

TABLES
Spring Onions Oreen Beans
Butter Beans Cabbage
Raidishes Greens
Lettnoa Tomnton

AND

GOOD FRESH BUTTERMILK

Home Made Pies Peach Cobbler

Model
REBTAITRJLNT

JAMES FROST. Jr. FRANK ROOSTER NAUCKE

AST ACOBD and BIILDBED HOOSI in

Jhe Moon

Ptriders
See the King of Cowpunchers fight that terrible olan of Devil-

men. The "Moon Riders" continue to spread ttrror wikli thdr wild
night rldet.

FRANKLTN FARNUM in "THI BHSBim BABT.f AVg
sensational weatem play. '

,

ADMISSION 10 AND 15 CENTS.

TOMORROW—"BLAZINa THE WAY," a big western featui«,
WON BY A NOSE," a funny comedy, featuring the bathiw bMW-

ties and SCREEN MAGAZINE.

GOOD NEWS FOR EVEY ONE '

Honey Cup, Fresh Reasted:

COFFEE
WAS 50 CENTS

Niw Oily 45g Per PonihI
AND A LIKE REDUCTION ON ALL OTHER QF A£N

BROTHERS FRESH ROASTED COFFEE.
ORDER A POUND TODAY. IT'S FBESH BOASTED.

Mamille Tea, Coffee & Spice Co.
Distributors.

. PURE FOOD STORE
212 WIKET SnOT NEXT DOM SIFT 1116 STIU

PHONE 656.

stop! imV.

Listen

!

Jut iKiived, a ShipiNit •( Tkat

DiiiciMS

Big Sandy

Molasses

W. I. NAUMAN &;BR0.

THE HOME OF GOOD EATI'

IIM1I «. SicNi St. mm III

Federal s Spedads

- FOR SATURDAY
•

OBIAMPUm.
OLD PASHIOinD OimrAMON OOOKIU

MACOABOONS

LAYER AND ROUND CAKES

COOOANUT SUGAR CINNAMON

FINGER AND POCKETBOOK ROLLS

WE OAN'T BAKE ALL OF THE BREAD,

SO WE BAKE ONLY TBE BEST.

Fedaril System Of Jakeriesj

East Third street and Market street

Mr. RoU. Brown's Resideooe

FOR SALE
BiaHT-ROOM RESIDENCE, WITH BATH AlTD
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS; EVERY
ROOM IS PIPED FOR NATURAL GAS; GAS
GRATES IN EVERY ROOM, AND ALL IS FIRST
CLASS CONDITION. LARGE LOT 11)4 BY
ABOUT 200 FEET; OABAGE, STABLE AND ALL
NBOESSABY OUTBUILDINOS; LABOE PLACE
FOR GARDEN, GOOD CHICKEN RUN AND
CHICKEN HOUSE. THIS SPLENDID PLACE IS
LOCATED ON EAST FOURTH STREET, ONLY
FIVE MINUTES WALK TO BUSINESS PART 07
OF THE TOWN. POSSESSION NOVIIOIB'
FIBST, AND rr &P&IOEg TO SELL.

Sherm^ Am
WnLIILLllllABnL

WJUUi DIAL SQUAII

Ho. I iMt umt mm. MATimiil. IT.

AT OPERA HOUSE
m mm,m mm

IIIIV MNiUT,
unMriuuii HUNORESQUEKaflierine INcDoDaid

AT THE GEM TONIGHT ONLY

In "Notorious Mrs. Lisle"

nil Cvrmt Events.

""oii'i'i'i kium


